Settlement
Services
Banking That’s Different

Western Alliance Bank’s Settlement Services group
offers specialized banking for law firms, claims
administrators and related businesses managing
class action, mass tort and bankruptcy settlements.
We understand your fiduciary role and bring you nearly
20 years of expertise in supporting all phases of the
settlement process, from escrow through distribution.
Our committed team provides a highly personalized
and transparent banking experience with exceptional
service, honesty, integrity and flexibility.

What Sets Us Apart
Responsive Decision-Making

Experts Who Know Your Business

Our team has the acumen and authority
to make prudent decisions quickly, with
the power to cut through red tape.

We understand your industry and
recognize the unique opportunities and
challenges facing your business.

Robust Lending and State-of-theArt Services

Access to Senior Management

You can tap into a full spectrum of
tailored loan, deposit and treasury
management solutions.

A Dedicated Relationship Banker
This single point of contact works
closely with you on all your banking and
finance needs, connecting you with our
bank’s breadth of resources nationwide.

Our senior management meets regularly
with clients and takes an active role in
your success. We provide access to
decision-makers.

Solutions

What We Offer
• Escrow depository agent
• Qualified settlement fund

• Money market accounts1
• Case cost and working

• General litigation settlement

• Custom-tailored treasury

Select Cases
We’ve Supported

• Bankruptcy receiverships and court

• Streamlined account

• $20 million business code violation

• Simple to complex attorney-focused

• Same-day turnaround time for new

(QSF) banking

settlement distributed to 1 million claimants

• $1 billion criminal/civil pharma settlement

capital financing2

fund banking

management services

appointment monitorships
fiduciary accounts

opening process

accounts following initial setup phase

• Full-service banking including

operating and IOLTA accounts,
and financing for working capital
and case costs

distributed to 225,000 claimants

• $1.6 billion securities class action
distributed to 35,000 claimants

• $408.5 million antitrust settlement
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distributed to 250,000 claimants
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• $135 million employment law violation

settlement distributed to 8,000 claimants

• $1.025 billion securities fraud to be
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Thought Leaders in
Your Industry
Recognized as industry thought leaders,
our Settlement Services team hosts an
Annual Class Action Law Forum, and develops
continuing education resources including
webinars and insights articles on various key
industry topics.

Learn more at
westernalliancebank.com/settlement-services
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Escrow Phase Solutions

Distribution Phase Solutions

• Variety of federally guaranteed

• Reporting tools tailored for various

• Customized product suite
• Competitive interest rates and

• Fraud protection
• Master agreements simplifying

• Master agreements

• Direct relationship with law firm

• Direct relationship with co-counsel

• Wide range of payment

deposit and investment options

fee structure

simplifying setups

accounting software

setups

and claims administrator
options available

Broader Banking Solutions
Western Alliance Bank is a full-service financial institution for law firms and claims
administrators, with a specialty in banking of qualified settlement and other litigation
funds. We offer a full suite of customizable business banking products and solutions for
the legal profession, including lending, deposit and treasury management, all designed
to respond to your needs and timelines.
Withdrawal transaction limits apply. Refer to disclosures provided at account opening for additional information. 2All offers of
credit are subject to credit approval.
1

Western Alliance Bank

Settlement Services is part of Western Alliance
Bank, one of the country’s top-performing financial
institutions. Western Alliance is unique because we offer
businesses the best of both worlds: the resources and
sophisticated services and solutions of a national

Boundary-less Banking
Western Alliance’s unique structure produces seamless banking for
businesses, whether they are located in our regional banking geographies
or anywhere in the country. Our specialized banking groups are a key part
of what makes Western Alliance different, providing tailored, valued-added
solutions in highly focused industry and business segments.
Our cohesive approach puts customers at the center of everything we do,
wherever business happens.

bank along with the flexibility and expertise of a bank
built to serve specific industries and professions.

Kenneth Vecchione
President and CEO, Western Alliance Bank

“Our passion gives us energy and drive to think
big and do more. Our first responsibility is always
to our clients, and we bring them expert bankers
who know their industry and market. Their
caring, consistent and personal touch – combined
with providing tailored solutions – supports our
customers’ ambitions.”

Banking for Business
Business Escrow Services

Legal

Professional Services

Commercial and
Residential Construction

Life Sciences

Real Estate Development

Manufacturing and Logistics

Securities-Based Lending

Mortgage Warehouse Lending

Settlement Services

Gaming

Municipal and
Local Governments

Small Business

Healthcare

Nonprofits

Homeowner Associations

Private Equity
and Venture Capital

Education
Equipment Finance

Hotels

Technology
Timeshare Resorts
Wholesale and Distribution

What Clients Say

Our clients appreciate the focus of a highly skilled
banker who knows your business, your industry
and your market, as well as sophisticated products
and an innovative approach.

Top 10 Best Banks in America Five Years in a Row, 2016-2020
#1 Regional Bank
2019 Bank Performance
Scorecard
Bank Director Magazine

When law firms and claims administrators are

NYSE: WAL

One of the Country’s
Top-Performing
Financial Institutions

1,800+ Employees
Nationwide

tasked with managing complex class action,
mass tort and bankruptcy settlements, a strong
and trustworthy banking partner is important for

Long Term Deposit Rating
A2 | Moody’s Investor Service
A | Kroll Bond Rating Agency

#1 Best-Performing
50 Largest Public U.S. Banks, 2019
S&P Global Market Intelligence

418%

WAL Loan Growth 418%
WAL Deposit Growth 383%

Loan
Growth

383%

2019 Year End

334%

270%
224%
173%

Deposit
Growth

306%

259%

208%

safeguarding clients’ funds and a smooth and
secure settlement distribution process.
John Yanchunis
National Consumer Class Action Department Lead,
Morgan & Morgan

“Since being introduced to the services
offered by Western Alliance Bank and
its team of highly qualified and hardworking professionals, I have entrusted
the bank with significant sums of money
from the settlement of my class action
cases, knowing that the settlement funds
will be safe and provide the highest
possible return for the class until the
settlement funds are distributed to class
members. I highly recommend the bank.”
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Founder & Managing Parter, Tadler Law LLP
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“Although you may have a solid banking
relationship for your day-to-day needs, these
Western Alliance Bank Settlement Services
women leaders are phenomenal resources
for your entity’s financial needs as well as
settlement fund options to best serve the needs
of your clients.”

Western Alliance Bank has
a strong track record for
community commitment.
Community Impact Across
Western Alliance in 2019

$49.4
million
in new community
development
loans in the bank’s
assessment areas

10,280
hours
in CRA-eligible
volunteer time

$1.3
million
in community
donations to 178
organizations

$61.8
million
in new community
investments

It’s not just about understanding the numbers.
It’s about a banker who understands your business.
A one-to-one relationship with your banker – a banker who truly understands
your business – is how Western Alliance Bank delivers on accountability.

Turn to us for expert solutions to meet your
Settlement Services banking needs.
settlementservices@westernalliancebank.com | (833) 854-2705
To learn more about the Western Alliance Bank Settlement Services group,
visit westernalliancebank.com/settlement-services
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